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IB 1 SHOT HIMSELF AT SEA

Bffi -

HKfl i t Harrison Price Commits Suioide

ft( i' Aboard the Saale.

-- .ffsl ," Was an American on His Way Home

HKj - , from England.

HEp
B J."' Found Dead In His Ilerth ivlth a
H' 5fr Bullet In III Ilraln.

- Vi Capt. Rlngk, of the North German
MpvS Lloyd steamer Saale, which arrived from
fcfe-V- - Southampton this mornlnB, reported that

SrtU" on tne morning of April 24 Harrison
;8'V Price, who was on his way home from

Haf '' England to see his aeed mother, was
mm (fe' found dead In his berth In the second
WM JW , cabin. A bullet wound In his left temple

--fjjpl told the story. In his right hand he

mWil clutched a revolver.
HHftl' Price, who was tifty-tw- o years old,

TSw1 went to England Beveral years ago and
Hfv engaged In the glass business. His aged

LB&C $l mother and two brothers live at 87 Sum- -

HjM fJmlt avenue. Jersey City HelghtB.

yjw J'rs-- rr'ce received a letter from her
HhTV SMiin on ahut two weeks ago stating that

MMW' ' WfMl bc wou'd arrive home on the steamer
H f'jr Si Saale She Is very old and Is In
BL-- S."mJ delicate health, and was anxious to see

her absent con, who was her favorite.
aaaaV! hV James C. Price, a brother of the dead
MmMW I i4man, was at the pier to meet him this
mmmrr fev n.ornlng. He had not learned of his
mmmVJi lKiS brothers sad end. After walling aboutt t daf.',Wthe pier patiently for some time, he

3 f '...(Iweiit aboard the vessel to 'ook for him.V.) 9tX'W 1 pon Inquiry, one of the ottlcers broke
MmT'' Mr tne news to him. Price was nearly
HBl UErk crazed with giief.
mmtr JWm An "Evening World" reporter reached
HK 'iJIHthe pier Just as James C. Price was

Ll SfUW leaving.
HKf JJTO "I don't know what I shall do," said
HHLi ?Kaflhe. "My mother has been expecting to
mmmmJv' VMmK s my brother, and I am afraid the
mmmWt wWlhork wl11 MU ner- -

HiBjFf ViS "' know of no reason for his act. He
HHEI JK appeared to be in good spirits when
HiHri 'irl)B'"le lnHt wrote tn us, and upoke of his
HHbI I)i.Winx''ty to "ee mother again, I do notHHI W Mknow of any trouble Im had."
Wmmiif M.U 'r- - Price then went home to tell his
MMMlS' i'XMl mother the sad news. He is a clerk In
HHkltf r Mr n ble house In Jersev City, and his
WmmT m!F "ther brother, Augustus, Is In the glassHVi Ml . business.

JBlM From what could bo learned from theOpi other passengers on board the Saale,
mmmrl Trice was very quiet, and did not

JKWII PIe wlUl tnem. On the morning of April
rT lvi''fi h did not go to breakfast, and a

Mmm JP steward was sent to look for him. V

.im i Peate1 knocklngs elicited no answer, and
HH JtsSJfc . 'he door was broken open. Price was
BV K found cold in death, He had apparently
HB g 'iJH not himself hours before.I The body was burled at sea the same

T j. Jt "J".

k VOUND HANGING IN HIS ROOM.

mmmYyytt JOIoaa la TbouRplit to IIutd Coni-Bfl- &

mltted Suicide Snturdnj-- .

HlrilL ' Gabriel Bloes, a German, fifty years
MTOi Old, was found dead In his room, at 331

MmWMf wL. Kaat Eighth street, at 7.20 this
,ns' IIe had co,nmltted suicide by

jL fng himself with a leather strap from a
HH'Jt4 'o3.',,P,ke driven Into the wall. The body
HH Si dB4 was rigid when rut down, and life had
LVB'iW"' Ti5',vlllen"y been extinct for at least forty-- li

zTu light hours.
HHIvit t Bloss had until recently, It Is said,
HHK4' iv " employed as a watchman In

w meyer's sugar refinery. In Urooklyn. He
WmWtdmWr I 9 lost his position, and being unable to
MMMUMMKI 1L' Pay for the little furnished room he
HlBaflV I JmF Occupied became despondent.

aflaV t !C" He was last seen Saturday afternoon
WmWrmt oV by Mrs. Mager, the landlady, who met

Hf'tm BV ,1'm on t,ie stairs as he was going to his
aaaatlt Wr "O"111' It Is supposed that he hanged

Hli ' i nlmuelf that evening,R (fc A nephew of the landlady broke In
bbbiK Qt ne door this morning and saw the
WmWkJL . ,PP orpse hanging from the wall.

IIP'' ''.if LlttlfKAs known about Illons. It Isfl tfjp bel''eil he was a bachelor ami had no
MVjHUE rr.atives In this country.

BHrAftW The body will probably be sent to theJrL ilorgue.

WAS 0F LIFE'kw r m I!iED
BLBl I I aS

Vont of Work mill Denpolidelit,
A-B-

Ja iJ& Jneob ISkoK Ilnmred Illuiaelf.
tmmmtK is I Tired of life, and despondent over the(Jjjt)'' B ass of his situation, Jacob Egolf, sixty- -
JaVaMliBar k Vlx yPara ol('' of 18 avenue, Urook- -

mWmmmy W J 'n, rommltted suicide early this morn- -
mmmmtii'S, '8 by hanging himself, from a bed-po-

JBAT.9L 1 his room on the second floor at the
WmMmmU I $ 1 oove address.
aaasS II Egolf was heard moving around In his
WmWmMr P iJ.oom at 1 o'clock. At 6 o'clock this morn- -

aWi-- 1 B 'nF n's Bon- - went Into his fath- -

aBJWv t i H room to awaken him, nnd he found
Kit ne old man's body suspended by a rope.

BfP lllNE PR0M0TER0N TRIAL

ft( 'nny 81. LouU I'piiiiIp Snld to llilo
HvPP lleen

Vil (lljr Auocltltil Tress )

Kfcf I ST. LOUIS, May Whalen
BlWr wt now on trial In the Criminal Court
JR Lharged with one of the most gigantic
KAy Jnuds ever 'perpetrated In St, Louis,

MmWmMM 1 "e ca,e dates back to the Pall of 1SS9

bBH if ""' ttle Spring of USt, when, It IsH Iharged, whalen established an oillce
bKIIi f this city und represented himself us

aBJrK ff',e President of the St Peters Consoll- -
WMWma KV ij'vtcd Gold and Sliver Mining Comp.iny.

liHt tf he mines were in Antelope, Eureka
R'Y-- ' Vounty, Nev but the) were worthless.ju'' 'hnlen, It Is charged, ottered shares of
lM. j i par value for from t to (10. and Tor

BaHl'at t veral months declared dividends of 10
M, I r cent, on them, produclnglelterHfrom

BaHltaV a9 alleged superintendent of the mines
taM I which the stock nns boomed. Many

BBBJfrXI f 'lr'" nere H0(I- - Early In 1SS9 Whalen
mWmmifi I nMei1 Paying dividends and. It H ul- -
BBBEjtll ' letl: went 1'"',t ! attempted to un- -
BaamCit.il t'?'"i the stock on the Wall sheet brokers

fnStH "'t railed
aBaalllAll V Chen, It Is aald, he went to Europe to

ML &
II 'e stuck, anil fulling In this, re- -

ilr, mad to St. IaiuIs, whore he was ar- -
'' led Jan, 3. U9.1 Hu was held under

'3& bomtK, but wns unable to furnish
, w m lias since remained In prison, A
j m iL'e f venue threw tha case to St.Jj '' 'u- - ami fiom there It wus re- -

W EH JAd to St. LouU ou a new Indictment.

MRS. MEYER TALKS,

Tells Mary, the Court Apple-Woma- n,

that Muller Lied.

Greets Her Husband as " Sweet-

heart," He Greets Her as "Girl."

The " aiyiterloiM M'oman " Mukcs

Ilcr Appcnrnncr t the Trial.

Mary, the gentle-luarte- d widow who Is

performing her duly by her two blight
children by vending tally and apples In
the Courts of General Sessions und the
Twed Court-Hous- i. plajed the role of In-

terviewer for "The Kenlng World," this
morning, und had a "talk" with Mrs. Dr.
Henry r V Meer, or t least the blue-eye- d

stole who Is Jointly Indicted with
Dr. Meer for the killing of Ludwlg
Urandt.

Mrs. Meyer has steadfastly refused to
see reporters, and her big, straight
mouth has been sealed ilnce her arrest
In Detroit In July, 18M. But she sold
these things as they st(0d by the court-
room window to Marj. ho delivered
them to "The EvenlngWorld" reporter:

Mnryllow are ou feeling this fine
morning, ma'am?

Mrs. Meyer As wel as could be ex-

pected. Put I wish t Is trial wai over.
It Is wearing hard uon me, nnd I am
getting very tired of I.

Mary And your por husband, too
Mrs. Meyer I am ry sorry for that

poor man they call ry husband. I sit
here and heard the that other man
(.Muller) there Is nt a word of truth
In what he said on ne stand.

Then the stole chnged the subject.
She asked what had ecome of Mrs. Pos-
ter "The Tombs Anel."

"Mrs. Foster was 9 good to me," said
Mrs. Meyer. "She cme nnd was beside
me every day In at first trial, but
now she does not cole at all, I wonder
If she has desertei me, Mrs. Schaet-ne- r

Is very good to ie, but I loved Mrs.
Foster."

"I'm awful iorr! for Mrs. Meyer,"
said Mary, with a usplclon of moisture
In her Irish blpe ves. "She seems bo
quiet and so patten and so good."

Muller has ion that Mrs. Meyer
thrw herself on the bed nnd wepi
when her sp use declared he could
find no victim 0 plson, and wanted to
give up the sohers to defraud the In-
surance oompi nla and that Ludwlg
Brandt chlvalrouiy oered to be the"patient" himHelf.

When Mrs. Mjt entered the court
room thla mornUi. a she approached
nrMTr. "he"almd in German:"Good morning, weetheart."To which Dr. leyer replied with aqueer smile: '

"Good morning, ,lrl."
There were onl- - two or three people

In court besldei Mary, and Mary
treasured up the lourhls she had heardfrom the lips of he two principle fig-
ures In this tragedy

EICHLfo PARDONED.

Gov. Flower llllcn.f. (he Convicted
Lawyer from the Prultentlnr).

Residents in the vicinity of Eighth
street and Avenue A were not a little
surprised to see Lawyer John Elchler
again In the neighborhood.

Elchler was the first lawyer In
New York City to be convicted of black-mal- l.

Jan. 2"i last he entered upon nn
o'ghteen months' term of sentence In
tbo Penitentiary on Dlackwell's Island,
bit It was learned only this morning
iiat Gov. Flower had pardoned him two
pxyt ago. So quietly were the efforts
Jir his release made that few New
Workers knew of them
fElchler was convicted July 12. 1892, by

General Sessions Jury,J tzgerald. of blackmailing Druggist
Itto Doepfner. of 937 Third avenue,.locpfner, who had been accused of

.,eyr' K'ehler'B client,tff 'L'iJSLV"; threatened him
hide a money

prosecution
settlement of

unless
the cose!

i?.?eneriul Tprm "ftlrmed Elchler'sfmlction 20, im. Three vsUer
ffore

a
Justice
motion lla,?et8tny Jam

wasrciH.t
he

J.rr 12' f"V "''filler's nrrest. It
S7uereTh?mr: "" EICh,er,S C0U"

'9ie World's" .rw Uptown Olllee.
JThe World's" Uptown Ofllce has

Into Its new quarters at the Junc-t- tt
of Hroadw.iv and Sixth avenue, nt

Tjhy-secon- d street. There are eight
ettances. two on Droadway, two onSi avenue and four on Thlrty-secon- d

Slt't.

WRKEL HELD RESPONSIBLE.
R

Y Auswr for the Dentil of
Jj Vouiik llerkiimn.
itlce Goettlng, In the Lee Avenuo

cft' Williamsburg, wks notified y

tlit a Coroner's In'iuest, last night,Geb Merkel, of U Knickerbocker
fuBe' hai1 been he'1' rePonslblo for
JePnhHtree't'harle" Be'k"n. of 261

JBeck ngo Merkel It In nl.eiatta(Tiea the boy. who was'"'1 a vacant lot, and struck him il

fnitho
blow

effects
on the

f whch
back

Br f"0. "?ck
lnt set In and death insued

OTLE MISSED HIS TRAIN.

Il..,e Wiu P.pIlea
(tnl) 11 ivw Hours,

lI,mnVlV!,'-,N".,J- - M"1'
rta were to havebeefcunie! Sunday ifternoon at St.AnV luman CathDlle Church, at

1W "

Itilv.l I" 11 'FrTi,, street Car,I " ' Amo IiIH ITmi )

,f.AaVN', f,0"' C"" M,r --"rtlf !.

K0 T.r."'n lhrM mtn rM4 Mrs.

It I I
4 .iC'1 j:

BODYGUARD WITH HIM

McArdlo Apain Appeals in Court
with His Servitors.

Trying to Find Out to Whom the

"Guns" Belong.

Didn't Like Donnelly's Loolts nml
Wimicil Him Put Out.

The examination of Mlchul Donnelly,
who llred thrie shots ftum his reioKei
at Patrick J. McArdlo In Part II. of the
Court of Common Pleas a week ago to-
day, was concluded befoie Justice Mar-
tin, In his private room at the Tombs
Court this forenoon.

McAnlle was accompanied by his body-
guard when he went to the Tombs this
morning, but the same rule which was
enforced at the proceedings jesterd.iy
wua put Into effect and the Plnkertondetective and McAnlle's ron and ptlwitesecretary, David II. Freedman, were
told that they muit leave the room.Lawyer Hlchard T. Ureen, of 1(1 Ex-
change place, was the llrst witness called
by Col. Tounsend for the prosecution.
.Mr. Green sold he was In the court-
room shortly after the shooting. He
made n search for the bullets, and found
one on the door between two benchmon the west side of the room.

The bullet wb, le !,!, jin(. tllroetly
underneath the hole In the celling. The
witness had the bullet folded up neatly
In a piece nf pupur, and at the request
of Col. Townsend handed It to Justice
Martin.

McAnlle, who eat near the nnll,
stopped watching Donnelly, who n be-
side l.awjcr Severanie, on the opposite
side of the room, long enough to glance
at the bit of battered lead and shiver.Lnwjer Green told of the excitement
which attended the shooting, nnd wns
excused. David II. Freedman. McAnlle'sprivate secretary, took his place.

Freedman Is the man who, McArdlesays, baved his life, nnd thereby has In-
curred the Intter's life-lon- g gratitude.

Mr. Freedman has pompadour hair, acurly black mustache and had a head-light diamond In his shirt front.
The wltneRS rehearsed the events of

the shooting. He said he and McArdle
and the latter's son, Steve, had Just got
up to leave the court-roo- when he
Haw Donnelly put his hand In the sidepocket of his sack coat.

I "The next lnstnnt," continued Freed-man, "I was looking nt a big evolve
In the hands of Donnelly, pointed rightsquare at Mr. McArdle. I Jumped for
him and caught hold of Donnelly aboutthe same time that Mr. Severance did.
I gripped the pistol bo hard that Itcut my hand."

Vhlle Freedman was testlfslng, Mc-
Ardle got up and whispered something
to Justice Martin.

The latter Interrupted the examination
of the witness to say:

"I havj been requested by Mr. McAnlle
to ordei the removal of Mr Donnelly
from the room on the grounl that he
don't like Donnelly's looks. I cm see
nothing objectionable In Mr. Donnelly's
appearance, and therefore refuse to have
him removed."

Mr. House was up In a minute to say.
"Your Honor. Ihls is plainly a bluff on
the part of McArdle to mak? It appear
that he is In mortal fear of my client."

"I understand that perfectly." replied
Justice .Martin, nnd the proceedings weie
resumed. McArdle, however, kept his eye
on Donnelly, und when the latter moved
slightly from his position beside LaerSeverance, McAnlle shifted his chair
quickly, so as ta bring Col. Townsend's
ample proportions between him and Don-
nelly. If bin fear was ubsumed It was
well done

Freedman went on to tell how he hnd
picked up Donnellv's pistol and put It
In his pocket, und then found the other
pistol which the defense Is trying to
show was In the hands of McArdle at
the time of the shooting.

The witness said he also picked up a
gold watch, which he put In his pocket
and forcot nil about until" he happened
to feel It after he had got to his uptown
hotel late In the afternoon

d by Mr. House. Fieed-ma- n

said he could only swear to having
heard two shots, and could not account
for the third shot which was llred. He
could swenr. however, that Donnelly
tired only twice.

This was a point for the defense

INSURANCE ACCOUNTS SHORT

V. S. I.lf ('oniinii'a Hoclirster
Oilier In iv llniulH.

(Ily Associate) Press )

TtOCHESTEK, N. Y , May 1.- - The
Itochester oillce of the I'nlted States
Life Insurance Company, has been tem-

porarily transferred to the management
of E. II. llvatt, of New York, It Is al-

leged, as the result of the discover of
un extensive shortage In accounts

William nnd Charles E Manning,
father and son, who have been In charge
nf the ortlce fpr nineteen lears, have
Bevered their connection with the Com-
pany, their contract having been can-
celled by Piesldent Hill ford.

Mr. Hyatt says the Mannings collected
premiums on policies In some cunts even
before they were due In man Instances
the Company's receipt was not given,
nor was the money turnnl ovtr to the

! home oillce Tim exact amount of the
alleged shortage has not vet been nsrer- -

tulneJ. -

WANTED IN J3R00KLYN.

Aliened Ileal - Eslllle Sllllidlrr
Arrested In Kiiiinhm ll.

(Ily AssoclalM I'riso )

KANSAS CITY, Mo, .May l.-- H. P.
Schrlver wanted In- - Itrooklsn for al-

leged fraudulent land transactions In-

volving KO11O. Is tinder arrest hei
The uuthoiltles have been look n for

Schrlver for heveral weeks lie pad
been receiving mail here as "Llltlelleld
& Co."

IOWA MURDERERJ.YNCHED.

Ilurulnr Who .Shot 11 '! Unrsliiil
1!iiiikm1 Ii m Moh.

(Ily Associated 1'ms
COUNCIL IILUPFS, la , May 1.

Burglar Johnson, who shot the Town
Marnhnl at Missouri 'alli, wns Ivnched
this morning.

A mob went to the Jail shoitly after
2 o'clock, broke In the .ioois, took John-
son out and hanged him,

Old (iuiiril M11 j- - Visit intuitu.
Ill) Am.n-lat.- I'iks )

OTTAWA, Out Miy 1. The fjmom Ol.l (luinl,
of Nw Vurk, thinks ot tlalUna Ollafta, Opt
MacQualx has twen comnunlratH th on th
sufcjKt by General Manager Theodora nutiertlelJ,
of the Rama, Waiartovn and Og!ensbar-IUItraad- .

stall nr, that the oil Guard, about IM iirom, art
xolaf to maa Uulr annual trip lali ta Ma,

trUr ... 2n " "tt
'fMlMfllt''-'''-''--

SAVED BY A FIREMAN

Foreman Roilly Takes Mn. Wright
from a Burning Building.

Claim that tho Flames Started in

an Ice-Bo- x.

May Seem Itltllrutnus, but It It tbo
Klre KIiiIHcts' Statement.

There was a lire early this morning In
the three-stor- y bilck tenement at 101

Wckt street. It cause 1 greit excitement
In the neighborhood, gave an opportunity
to a 11 reman to prove himself a heio
and did M.nuO damage. The ilrimen Insist
that the flames started In nn x In
the s..loon of John J. ICeenan on the
ground door.

The place was closed at 12 30 o'clock
this morning. Just thirty-si- x minutes
after that the lire wns discovered by Po-

liceman Owen Hums. Tho flames were
of that pecullir blue that arises from
burning nlcohol. There vvaa but little
smoke, the ll.im-- H darting In a thousand
little tongues from every part of the
store.

Hums turned In an alarm and then
started to wake up the tenants. The first
floor Is occupied by two families, James
Powers, a truckman, with his wife, and
Michael Keating, a car driver, with hla
wife and two children. The policeman
was forced to break In the door of Keat-Ing- 's

rooms.
It took so long to arouse the people

that the flames had burned through
Into the hullway and filled the house
'vlth smoke before they were ready to
tlee.

When Keating stnrted down the
stairs with one of his children in hisarms, the rest followed like a flock of
bheep.

Terrified by llnmefl nnd smoke, theygot blocked on the stairs, and If It hadnot been for the firemen they might
have been suffocated.

On the top floor Policemnn Hums hndeven more trouble thnn he hud on the
other. There are also two families
there Patrick Feeney.vvtth his w Ife andtwo children, nnd Dennis Wright, with
his wife and one child. Hoth men work'longshore.

When the policeman broke Into
Feeney's room Mrs. Feeney thought hewas a burglar. She uttered a piercing
shriek, and clutched her husband by the
hair. Feeney broke away from hla
wife, Jumped from his bed, antl reached
for a heavy club, which was In one cor-
ner of the room. Th policeman ran
Into the hall with Feoney after him.
The policeman yelled "Flrel" once,
Feeney saw the smoke and understood
the situation.

The wild cries of the Feeney family
r.woke Wright Soon the Feeneys und
"Wrights were scurrying downstairs In
their night dresses. When tho street
was reached It was discovered thatMis. Wright, who Is 111, had been for- -
gotten. Wright wanted to return to his
rooms, but wns prevented by the fire-
men. The entrance to the building was
nt this time all ablaze, smoke poured
from the first-stor- y windows, and tho
flames were enttni; their way from theground floor upward.

The front of the building wns lost to
sight by reason of the smoke. Suddenly
a gust of wind swept It clear for an
Instant. Then Mrs. Wright wns seen
standing before a window of the third
floor.

Forerean Ilellly, who hnd arrived with
the llrst truck, ordered a thlrty-flve-fo-

ladder put up to the window, attho same time jelling to the woman
to remain where she was.

Lines had been run Into the building
nnd the saloon floor was being flooded.
The alarm had also called the two s.

They had steamed Into the slip
nt the foot of Charles street, and theircrews were busy getting out thelr.llnes.

When the ladder had beon raised, and
before It was fairly placed, ForemanItellly was on It. Up he went, tworungs at a time, until he wns opposite
the window at which Mrs. Wright stood

Mrs. Wright Is a large woman, andwas not only 111, but very much fright-
ened. She wanted to argue with the
fireman. Hut Itellly had no time to talk.
Hu grasped the woman uboul the waist,
lifted her bodily from the window out
onto the ladder and descended through
the curling smoke.

In half an hour the flames were ex- -
tlngulshed When the firemen reached
tho building they found the llnmes burn- -
Ing fiercest near Keenan's Ice box In the
rear of his place. From that they
Judged the fire had started there.

SET FIRE TO HER GOWN.

A Drunken .Mnn's) f'lirnr Crenlrs 11

l'linlr- on nn "f." Trnln.
A drunken man with a burning cigar

butt boarded a Ninth avenue "I," train
at One Hundred and Sixteenth street
on Sunday evening, and sat tlown ext
to a pretty young lady, He went to
sleep, und his cigar fell from his hand
upon the young woman's dress nnd set It
afire.

It smouldered for some time, beforo It
wns discovered, and then It suddenly
burst Into a blaze, and for it few
moments there was almost a panic In
the car The girl was badly burned on
tint nrm nnd tucl: Ixfore IhP lire could
bn put out by her escort She refused tn
give her name The drunken man woke
up nnd escaped during the excitement
which occurred, and his identity Is un- -

kno.vn,

"'I lu World's" .New Iptnilll Oilier.
"The World's" Uptown Ofllce has

moved Into Its new quarters at the Junc-- I

lion of llroidway and Sixth avenue, nt
Tl.lrt-i-eriin- .i street. There are eight
en tinner", two on llroadwny, two on

Sixth avenue nnd four on Thirty-secon- d

street

yf THE WORLD'S V

Xn A
1 oi Ton i J

V l OFFICE. IM J
32d ST. J?

ifO r tit '1"lii Ti 1 'ftd

Arc You Despondent V

Whit J 'Morphine 1'rlvitu treatment by

liiilllutt, fcarntoifa. tprlngs. V
YaWTneait The Rvenlnc WarMI

DpVou Head TU BnniUy WrMT BJ
Fe4Py PBj

Hi HJ

W. "'' e? I ., xf 'ityfoejiHl

NOT MOVING TO-DA- Y.

Tenants Who Are Satisfied with Their Present Quarters.

MADE ARSON A BUSINESS.

The Five Alleged Stable Burners
Remanded for Further Hearing.

Their Brutal Schemes to Defraud
Insurance Companies.

Five prisoners were arraigned before
Justice Talntor, In the Tombs Police
Court this morning, cbaiged with the
serious crime of arson. Their names
were Patrick Mulllns, thirty-seve- n years
old, a laborer, 601 West Forty-sevent- h

street; John Sharkey, tlfty-thre- e years
old, laborer &H West Fiftieth street;
Ilcrnard IClcrnttn, fifty-thre- e years old,
boss truckman, 518 West Fifty-sixt- h

street; Peter Donnelly, thirty-fiv- e years
old, contrnctor, Ml West Thirty-sixt- h

Timothy Itafferty, twenty-eigh- t years
old, cotraetor, 611 West Thirty-sixt- h

street.
These men had been urrested by In-

spector McLaughlin's assistants, Detec-
tives Sergts, Murphy, McQInnls and
Nugent, on Sunday and last night, and
they nre ch..rged with setting fire tu
nt least 11 half dozen stables In theupper west side and ncross the Hudson
In Jersey.

Mulllns was arrested almost
nt 1 A. M Sunday as he

emerged from a stable at One Hundred
and Sixty-firs- t street and Eleventh ave-
nue. His subsequent appearance at Po-- I
lice Headquarters, wheiu he was sub-- I
Jected to the famous "thlnl degree," re-
sulted In the arrest of his four alleged
companions In crime Inst night.

The detectives explained to the Court
that Inspector McLaughlin was unable
to proceed with the examination, und
the live defendants were remanded buck
to Police Headquarters until
morning,

Itafferty. who Is accredited by the e

with being the leader of the gang,
was represented by Attorney Felix T.
Murphy, who demanded that his client
be libeinted on ball, Ho said the prls-on-

could supply bonds to any reason-
able amount.

Justice Talntor remniked that In view
of the seriousness of the charge If he
balled the man nt all It woull be under
a heavy nmouiit

"How much'" naked Lawyer Murphy.
"Three thousand dollars,' answered

the Judge.
"We are prepared to furnish It," said

llafferty's lawjer confidently.
"I'll remand the prisoner, concluded

Justice Talntor.
One of tho detectives said the prls-one-

grew feverish In their anxiety to
tell the entire story of their systematic
burning nf stables after they got to
Police Headquarters When they all
had had their tunings at confessing, It
was learned that their scheme was a
brutally heartless und re.'klesH one to
defraud Insurance companies.

It wus their plan h rent a stable, put
In all the necessary appurtenances, In
the way of fine stock and trucks bor-
rowed from some rerson unknown, se-
cure Insurance policies on the same for
several thousundN of dollars, then re-
move the valuablo animals and substi-
tute regular "wind-Mow- n skates" and
lire the place.

Two sears ngo they began these op-
erations, so Ihe say, and In
thnt time, the .olloe say, they destroyed
stables In Thirty-sixt- h street, between
Tenth nnd Eleventh avenues; Thirty-eight- h

street between Eleventh nvenue
and Hudson Hlver, One Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h street, near tho North
Hlver, One Hundred and Thirty-firs- t
street nnd Lenox avenue. White's brew-
ery, nt Union Hill, N J., and a stable
ut Fnlrvlew, N. J.

With the exception of Itafferty, who Is
n pleaslng-lonktn- g young man, wllh bbie
eyes and a blonJ mustache, the pris-
oners are ,1 g set itaf-
ferty iM said to have leased a hotel near
the llower on Ccntv Inland for the ap-
proaching Summer In partnership with
a nomin named Mnr Kill) A foruiei
meml"r of the gang named Carroll Is
now In Sing fling for perjury In an In-
surance case.

- m m

Fl renin 11 Sciililril to li.'uth.
(Ily Associate! 1'ieis I

KT MilIs Mar I Two ilt.h engines Jra
Inx hmiiy frelxht trains, rolllilv.1 lit th aris
of Ihe SI lula, Keokuk ant Northwestern Hall
roal In the northern part of Ibe city lata last
nlikt, wrerktnz the engine, hllllnc one man anl
seriously tnJunuK another t' llreckehaw, a Ore.
man on Ihe "It ' line was Kal4el Ui death, aihl
Qoa4u(Wr Attlersoj use erlouily twirl,

wl . .i. V .r.Kc.3fe;g&Ma';;it
t .,',- - h" g s jajMiajMaT S asf Mar asf sajaj

HARRIGAN IS CAUGHT.

e

Florence Clark's DiBuonoat Lover

May Not Esoape This Time.

Recovered trom Her Illness and

Followed Him from England.

Cleverly Lured (o the IIotTinun
House and Arrested.

Luke linrrlgan, who has been wnnted
by the police since last December, Is
now In their custody.

Luke Is thirty years old, big, brawny
and foxey. He formerly lived In Ilrook-ly- ,

but refused to give his address now-Las- t

August Inspector McLaughlin
was handed a despatch from the Scot-lau- d

Yard authorities, asking for Luke's
nrrest on a charge of larceny. The
story which the London detectives had
unearthed of Harrlgan's wrongdoing
was as follows:

Harrlgan had met and wooed a )oung
Irish woman In this city, whose name
was Florence K. Clarke. She had a lit-

tle money, anil had save. I a little more,
nnd her savings, carefully guarded,
amounted to ll.f.W.

llirrlgnn, under promise of marriage,'
got her In lend him this money to pay
the expenses of a trip to London, where,

he explained, he had friends and a lu-

crative position waiting for him. Tho
girl gave him the money and went with
him to England.

Soon nfter their arrival Florence was
taken sick, and llarrbmn ran away,
leav'ng her penniless In a boarding-hous- e.

He Immediately sulltd for New-Yor-

wllh Ihe hist of the money he had
obtained from his trumlng fiance.

He bobbed up again on Christmas Day
when he was coinplilnnnt ngilnst u
woman named Katherlne Crandall, whom
he charged with stealing money from
him His case was too flimsy to hold
even In a police court and the Crandall
woman was discharged

Since then Harrlgan's abode nnd his
movements have been a secret locked
In the breuBts of his family nnd himself.

NOW FOR THE SEVENTEENTH.

Eiirolllnic Volcra for 11 llrnnrli of
flir Inilrprmlrllls.

Voters are being enrolled for the pur-

pose of forming a branch of the Inde-

pendent County Organization In the
Seventeenth District. Meetings are held,
for that purpose twice a month, on the
second and fourth Fridays, at the rooms
of Ihe William V, Haunaii Association,
2i West Forty-fir- st street

About VJ names nre on the list, and
the work Is In charge of two energetic

It. Ackermann, the
President, and ti. Itrllly, the Secretary

The Counties will organise tn the
Blxth District night, ut Dry
Dock Hnll, 11 Eiist Fourth street
Julius Harburger will be the Under
there. In addition to the speaker al-
ready announced, the meeting

will be addressed by Sleek-
ier, Louis Levene nnd v II. Ellis.

The success of the Counties Is surpass-
ing the expectations of the leaders.
They figured on enrolling from 3ol to K0
In each district for n starter, a total
of about 10,i) In many districts the
membership Is between firvi mid "si nd
If tb" same ratio keeps up. tho Counties
will have nenrir li.(M) than id.uuu 111 then
organization.

llo Itoli 11 S11I0011.

1'nlirenisn Muhiney ta t t UiM leailnc Jami'S
.crlli s saloun at 113 l.airronJ slrrel llroiAl.n

r. i. this nmminif srcl suepntlna they ta
broken Into the Dla-- he arres el ihem Tte
Here lo.kv.1 up In the lie Kalh areniltt station,
whir lbe said thvv ntre Ulnail Watson ....
enlun of ?V Mirl.e alenue ami Ibnry MiMff
Svventee" or 17 I'lilton street Vn Investiga-
tion ihoseU 'hai the hs.l l"nl -- h

fanHKhi of the sale id an4 atolen 12 from the
ah drawer

SUGAR yTeLDS TO PRESSURE.

e

Calm and Eoaotion Follow Yes-terday- 'B

Advance,

Holiday tn London Helps the Gen-

eral Stagnation.

The excitement In Sugar, which was
the feature of yesterday's market, was
followed this morning by a great calm,
und In the first hour of business the
trading In the stock was only 17,000

shares ngalnst 75,00) yesterday. Then,
too, there was quite a change In the
speculative temper, a supply of the stock
coming from various sources every time
the traders attempted to lift the price.

For a time the quotation hung around
1', n 1(C. but tho pressure finally be--
came too much for the bulls, and they
had to relinquish their hold, with the
result of a drop to 101. It Is said the
heaviest sellers weie from the Insiders,
who do not wish to see the stock kiting
while there Is any doubt about tariff
legislation.

There wns mighty little to the general
market. Not a hundred shures of St.
Paul changed hands up to 10.23 A. M
nnd then the stock was 8 better than
Inst night. All International stockn
were dull In consequence of the holiday
In !onilon.

American Tobacco rose 1 to 85; Lack- -
'awannn, 1.1 to 162, and Western Union,

to X, Chicago Oas fell 1 to 63.
und Inter recovered. Lead declined S

tn 11 Ilurllngton & Qulncy, 8 to
78 nnd Sugar pref,, 1 to

The scarcity of bills led to an advance
tn the posted rates of sterling exchange
to i.&! nnd 1.90, and gold shipments by
this week's steamers are regarded as
certain. The effect of this upon specula-
tion, however, is practically nil owing to
the extreme ens In money, which wlli be
Increased when the CS.OQO.OOO to be dis-
bursed for May Interest and dividends
llnls Its v,y Into the channels of active
circulation.

ss.

THEY DON'T WANT TO VOTE.

Mrs. llornllo C. Kind DrllRhted
Over Tliclr "Antl" Meeting-- .

The women of Brooklyn's 400 who are
opposed to the right of suffrage being
extended to the fair sex, have begun an
nggresslve campaign In Brooklyn
against their sisters who desire to vote.

Mrs. Horatio C, King was very much
pleased this morning over the success
of the meeting of the Antls, held at her
home In Willow place yesterday after-
noon Mrs, King presided.

Interesting nddresses were made by
Mrs. James McKeen. Mrs, Lyman Ab-

bott. Mrs. Henry Sanger Snow, Mrs.
William Putnam, Mrs. Sturglfl CofTln
and Mrs. Tunis O Ilergen.

ma e

"The World's" .New Uptown Office.

"The World's" Uptown Office has '

moved Into Its now quarters nt the Junc-

tion of Ilrosdway and Sixth avenue, nt
Thirty-secon- d street. There nre eight
entrances, two on Hroadway, two on
Sixth avenue and four on Thirty-secon- d

street.

FRANK RHONERJ CO. FAIL

Furniture Mnnufncturers und Ural
era Mukr nn AsslKumrnt.

Frank Hhoner ft Co., furniture manu-
facturers and dealers, at 437 East Twen-tv-!cco-

street, nnd 434 East Twenty-thir- d

ktreot, made an assignment
for the bent lit of creditors to Harry S.

Itobiuson There nre no preferences.
The firm composed of Frank Rhoner

and Edward W flchutte
The atscts and liabilities are not

staled

BROOKLYN HANDICAP.

The Problems ot ltnclim Milled
with llnrbiirli's lluclnit Digest.

Kierrthtnc rtwalel la the most oriiiual man-

ner Coraparatlra anil)al oi tferjr horse In Ihe
llroohlju llasalran. The onlr book ot Us I!n4
n Ise nor Id. loealitaMt to lhevohllo aa! rao-l- u

But. Mt twrwksrt. H cttta. V .

5,000 WOMEN INLINE.!
IHa si..

Most of Them Will Carry Torohes H
in Demonstration. iH

Cigarette Girls to March In Their m
Working Clothes. m

a clnllsts Sny It Will Be One of tb IH
City' Grcntest Parades. IH

What the leaders say will be the big- - WM
gest torchlight parade ever witnessed WM
In the city will take place un- - WM
der the auspices of the Central Labor WM
Federation, the Socialistic Labor party Hb
and District Assembly 49, K. of L. B
Since Saturday last, when "The Evening: H
World" published the programme, many mM'
Interesting features have been added. H
and not only will it be big In point of mm
numbers, but it will be unique tn many B
ways. BJ

It was at first decided that only about HM
C00 women should participate, and to HI
these had been accorded the right of HJ
line. Instead of 500 It Is expocted that'll
o,000 women will take part. HJ

Partly nt the request of the women Hj
themselves, Invitations were yesterday HJ
extended to all the women and clrls HJ
employed at the cigarette and cigar H
making Industry, us well as other trades HJ
at which women toll. This morning 1

when the May Conference Committee H
met at the headquarters In Fourth H
street, hundreds of responses had been H
received. The women and girls will as B
scmbled at 6.20 o'clock, forty minutes
before the parade starts, at the Central
Ijibor Federation Headquarters, 61 East
Fourth street. They will In nearly
every case be dressed Just as they work ssssu
In the shops, In addition, most of
them will curry torches, v HSThe responses from, the otner trades HEInvited to participate have, been so en besJ
thuslastlc that the leaders believe the mMt
original estimate of 20.003 men being In BM
line Is belqw the mark. HlIWhile the parade Is regarded as a biff, -
feature, the Socialists are particularly BBfjubilant over the prospects of the blc OWM
mass-meetin- g In Union Square whlcn KHi
w 111 follow. The Amalgamated Garment Wfmf.

I Workers, said to be the biggest organl- - ?".xatlon in the city, passed resolutions, at "
the last meeting to attend In a. body.

' All the other trades connected with the)
Federation have done likewise. WT

"It will tn every way be the most sis H
nlftcant demonstration seen here in H

' years " said Grand Marshal Ernest
j llohm this morning;. "The speeches will
' not be of the lire-bra- order, as some

people Imagine. It will be an orderly
meeting In every sense, and we hope
much good will result. We are simply
going along with the Socialistic pro .
gramme. Whllo the eight-ho- move- -
ment, which was realty the origin of the
May Day celebration, has been lost sight
of by many, the Socialists still keep the
banner flying, not only here, but all over
the world. We are not demanding eight
hours. We are asking for shorter hours,
which Is a big difference. Some men
work twelve hours a day and would be
glad to have two hours knocked oft. So
with the others. Even the question ot
hours, however. Is only a small factor In
the Socialistic programme."

As already told In "The Evening
World," there will be three parades.
One, the main body, will start from
Fourth street. Another, the Hebrew
trades, will start from Ilutgerrj Square,
and the third takes, in the organizations
on the west side. Besides the cottage at .

Union Square, from which speeches will J
be delivered, there will also be, two jg
trucks for orators. Hf

MINERS FORCED TO WORK-- I '

President Cairns Says tlmt Deputies) fl
I'simI Violence, tjj ,

(Dr Associated Press.) y 8jssj
PITTSBUno, May 1 Presld-- nt Citrus. KHJ

of Miners' Union, says that forty miners HHJ
employed st the Washington nun mine HJ
of Osbarn & Saeger, who wished to join HHJ
the strikers, were driven, 'from their H
homes on Saturday end compelled n the jH
point of Winchesters in the hands of HHJ
deputy sheriffs to go Into the pit to work. HH

One man. John lllsco, who refused to
obey the order, was Inhumanely beaten,
and Is now reported very 1IL MrClrna HHJ
says that suit will be brought against the) )
deputies for felonious sssault. ' HJH

COAL CREEK MEN STRIKE. H
They May Free Convict Miners TVho

Are Still at Work. tWU
(Br Associated Tress.) HH

KNOXVILLE. Tenn., May 1. All ths !

free Coal Creek miners went out yes- - HH
terday, leaving only the convicts at HH
work. The strikers now realise that ths fjHJ
convicts can supply the Summer trade, 8HJ
and that there will be no dunand for ths EHJJ
strikers' servloes until after September. !

The strikers openly threaten, to free t'rMfJ
the conv lets again, and trouble may fol ilMM
low Precautions are being taken by ths obj
State authorities to prevent an out- - uHJ
break, Tmt

i. X. Strikers Itefased a Writ. JjH
(Ur Associated Press ) '

IIKIX.VA. Hon . Mar 1. Ths Montane, Suprefae (SI
Court rest.rdar refused to Issue a writ ot nis- - sHJ
damus onlerln the Ureal Northern to ooeraU IMl
Its line of railroad tn thla State, aa It hall basa tmm
accustomed to prior to the etrlhs ot all Its trals- - MB
men. Hfl

C'lrirlmid llrlckiuakera Strike. H
(Ur Aisoilated Press.) H

CLEVELAND, Mar 1. Nearly one . thousatd HI
trlcWnskere, embraclnc those etnelored st ail HJ
the ranis la thla rltr ufuck jeeterdajr or aa HJ
advance tn ! of abas', M cents a oar. HfJ

Nlnne-Ciite- rs Strike. HJ
Tentr-fl'- e atne-cutte- n Is Ihe emptor of HJ

Johnson A ll'rsfes. Third aTsnue ai Houtlae MM
street, nrookbrli, went on strike I resist H
a rvlucllonXl K cents a da. The men were Utrdcrl, ejp no trouble la fesrtd. j H


